The observation of T. pallidum-like organisms reported by Collart, Borel, and Durel (1962, a, b, c, 1964) in the lymph nodes of both men and rabbits in seroreactive treated syphilis and the stimulating work of Smith and Israel (1967 a, b, 1968) 
The observation of T. pallidum-like organisms reported by Collart, Borel, and Durel (1962, a, b, c, 1964) in the lymph nodes of both men and rabbits in seroreactive treated syphilis and the stimulating work of Smith and Israel (1967 a, b, 1968) Metzger and Ruczkowska (1962) and the VDRL tests according to the procedure in the Manual of Serologic Tests for Syphilis (1964) .
All 36 successfully infected rabbits were seroreactive to the VDRL and TPI tests when the experiments were Received for publication April 22, 1971 Paper presented at the International Colloquium on Late Treponematoses, Miami, Florida, U.S.A., on January 4 to 8, 1971 begun. Lymph node material from 26 untreated rabbits was tested for the presence of T. pallidum by transfer to normal rabbits and by examination of the smears.
To alter the immune response so that latent disease might become manifest, nine rabbits out of the group of 26 with untreated latent syphilitic infection, were given cortisone. Each rabbit received 200 mg. cortisone acetate (Merck Sharp and Dohme) given in 10 days. The rabbits were followed clinically for 6 to 12 months and VDRL and TPI tests were performed on their sera at periodic intervals: 6 to 12 months later inguinal and popliteal lymph node material was transferred to normal rabbits intratesticularly and lymph node smears were examined for T. pallidum.
Each of the ten remaining rabbits out of the 36 with latent infection received benzathine penicillin G in divided doses of 50,000 Oxford unitslkg. body weight to a total of 200,000 units of the antibiotic. This group was also followed clinically for 6 to 12 months; VDRL and TPI tests were performed periodically. Their inguinal and popliteal lymph node material was transferred to normal rabbits intratesticularly 6 to 12 months after completion of specific penicillin treatment and lymph node smears were examined for T. pallidum. HUMAN SYPHILIS 43 cases of syphilis were studied; two of early syphilis, one untreated and one inadequately treated, one of untreated ocular syphilis, and the rest adequately treated early and late latent, congenital, and late symptomatic cases. Inguinal lymph node tissue, aortic tissue, brain tissue, bone marrow, and aqueous humour from the human cases were examined for treponemes.
DEMONSTRATION OF TREPONEMES
The following methods were used: (1) Examination by darkfield microscopy.
(2) Microscopic examination of tissue-impression smears of incised lymph nodes stained by Dunoyer's modification of Dieterle's silver impregnation technique (Collart and others, 1962a In nine rabbits with untreated latent infection which gave negative results to animal infectivity tests and which were given cortisone to reactivate their infection and also in ten infected rabbits which were treated with penicillin, T. pallidum was not demonstrated in the lymph node tissues by any ofthe various staining procedures or by infectivity tests. T. pallidum-like organisms were also demonstrated in the aqueous humour of seven cases and in the lymph node tissue smears of four cases (in one of which the organisms could be demonstrated both in the aqueous humour and the lymph node tissue). Finally, the organisms were found in the aortic tissue of one and in the brain tissue of another case.
Human cases
All these thirteen cases were ones of adequately treated late syphilis and all had shown persistent seroreactivity when treponemes were sought in tissues or fluids. Case 2, a 26-year-old male, was seen at the Institute of Venereology in April, 1969, when he was referred by the Ophthalmic clinic with chronic iritis of both eyes and VI nerve paralysis on the right side. His previous history revealed that he had had a genital sore 18 months before the onset of the eye lesions for which he was given one injection ofpenicillin.
REPORTS OF TREATED CASES

Examination
The visual acuity was 2/60 in the right eye and 3/60 in the left. The fundi appeared to be normal. VDRL, FTA-ABS, and TPI tests on the serum were positive, but the CSF was inactive and the VDRL test negative.
Treatment
He was given 12 million units PAM and fever therapy with graded doses of TAB vaccine, and the eyes were treated with atropine and cortisone eye ointments.
Result 50 days later paracentesis of the anterior chamber of the right eye was performed and darkfield microscopy of the aqueous humour revealed motile and non-motile spirochaetes resembling T. pallidum; these organisms were also detected by fluorescent antibody staining.
Case 3, a 50-year-old male, was first seen in April, 1966, with 
Result
Paracentesis of the anterior chamber of his right eye was performed and the aqueous humour showed non-motile T. pallidum-like organisms by darkfield microscopy; these organisms showed fluorescence after FA staining.
Case 5, a 39-year-old male, first seen in January, 1970, with double vision of 4 months' duration, was referred by the Ophthalmic Clinic as a case of bilateral sixth nerve palsy.
Examination
The visual acuity was 3/60 in the right eye and i/60 in the left. Ophthalmoscopy revealed primary optic atrophy. In this study, attempts to demonstrate T. pallidum in the inguinal and popliteal lymph nodes of penicillin-treated rabbits with latent syphilis failed in rabbit-infectivity tests and by the silver impregnation and FA staining methods. This was so in ten such rabbits (Table I) , seven of which had persistent reactivity and three of which showed no reactivity to the TPI and VDRL tests at the time of transfer. This is in striking contrast to the successful demonstration of viable and virulent T. pallidum by rabbit infectivity tests after lymph node transfer in seventeen of 26 rabbits with latent syphilis left untreated for about the same period, all of which showed persistent seroreactivity. In four of these seventeen rabbits it was possible to demonstrate T. pallidum by the FA staining method. In the lymph nodes of nine syphilitic rabbits left untreated and later given cortisone in an attempt to reactivate latent infection, T. pallidum could not be demonstrated either by the rabbit-infectivity test or by any of the staining methods tried. Of these nine rabbits, six had persistent seroreactivity.
In a series of 43 human cases (42 of syphilis and 1 of yaws), of forty adequately treated with penicillin, 38 showed persistent seroreactivity, and it was possible to demonstrate T. pallidum-like organisms by FA staining in thirteen of them. In four of these (Cases 8 to 11) organisms were found in lymph node tissue smears, in seven (Cases 1 to 7) in the aqueous humour (of which two (Cases 2 and 4) were darkfield positive). Organisms were seen in Case 3 in both aqueous humour and lymph node tissue. Organisms were also found in the aortic tissue smears of Case 12 and in brain tissue smears of Case 13, both by the FA staining technique. However, viability or virulence of the T. pallidum-like organisms demonstrated by staining could not be proved by rabbit-infectivity tests.
Persistence of T. pallidum in treated late syphilis 345
There were three cases of untreated or inadequately treated syphilis with persistent seroreactivity. From one case of inadequately treated early latent syphilis, a local strain of T. pallidum was isolated both from the lymph node and from blood and was maintained in rabbits in the laboratory. In another case (one of ocular syphilis) T. pallidum-like organisms were demonstrated by FA staining of aqueous humour and lymph node tissue but the rabbit-infectivity test could not be done. In the third case all methods of search were unsuccessful.
The demonstration in Cases 1 to 7 of T. pallidumlike organisms in the aqueous humour of patients treated for syphilitic involvement of the eye confirmed the earlier findings of Smith and Israel (1967a, b, 1968) , Goldman and Girard (1967) , Christman, Hamilton, Heaton, and Hoffmeyer (1968) , and Rice, Dunlop, Jones, Hare, King, Rodin, Mushin, and Wilkinson (1970) . The question again arises of their viability and virulence, and of their actual role in the causation of interstitial keratitis and other ocular lesions. The accessibility of penicillin to the aqueous humour, the future effect of persisting intraocular treponemes, and the use of paracentesis of the anterior chamber for the diagnostic demonstration of T. pallidum all have to be considered.
The rare demonstration in our study of T. pallidumlike organisms in tissue smears from a syphilitic aortic aneurysm (Case 12) and in brain tissue smears from a patient with GPI (Case 13) is a matter of significance and concern. The persistence of spiral organisms morphologically resembling T. pallidum, in the tissues and body fluids of seropositive syphilitic patients, most of whom have received amounts of penicillin treatment in excess of 'standard' requirements, may cause anxiety to both venereologists and ophthalmologists.
It has not been proved, however, that the organisms seen are definitely T. pallidum. Successful inoculation of the rabbit producing darkfield positive lesions is necessary to demonstrate the presence of virulent organisms. Treponemes seem to require acclimatization and a comparatively long incubation period after the initial transfer from man to rabbit, and not every darkfield positive specimen, teeming with treponemes, will infect a rabbit. The test may be difficult, time-consuming, and unpredictable, particularly when the organisms are few and far between, as in late human syphilitic tissues and aqueous humour. Nevertheless, in untreated rabbit syphilis, the infectivity test has been shown to be positive in a high proportion of cases by many workers in this field and has been more or less confirmed in this study; in the adequately treated cases of rabbit syphilis, infectivity tests in recipient rabbits have proved to be negative. It may be noted in this connection that, in the reports by Collart and others (1962a, b, c, 1964) and Yobs, Clark, Mothershed, Bullard, and Artley (1968) , the positive results in rabbit syphilis have not been completely convincing.
In this study and those of Yobs and others (1968) , experiments with cortisone have not given satisfactory evidence that cortisone either influences the course of latent syphilis in the rabbit or alters the receptivity of rabbits to infection. In our study syphilitic infection in the rabbit appeared to be cured by standard penicillin therapy as indicated by the negative results of rabbit infectivity tests.
In our cases of untreated rabbit syphilis, wherever T. pallidum was shown to persist in tissues and to remain viable and transmissible, there was persistent seroreactivity, as has been reported in other studies. But in treated cases of rabbit syphilis, the persistence of T. pallidum and seroreactivity were not always positively correlated; T. pallidum could not be demonstrated in all the cases which were reactive in the TPI test.
A significant number of instances of persistent T. pallidum in the tissues and body fluids of cases of treated syphilis in man, in this study and in the series of Collart and others (1962, a, b, c, 1964) and of Yobs, Olansky, Rockwell, and Clark (1965) and Yobs and others (1968) (1962 ( a, b, c, 1964 ( ), Yobs and others (1965 , and Smith and Israel (1967 a, b, 1968) Among the 43 human subjects there were three who had received no treatment; treponemes were demonstrated by the rabbit infectivity test in one case and by darkfield microscopy of aqueous humour and FA staining of lymph node tissue in another case. There were forty patients who had received adequate penicillin treatment; treponemes were found in thirteen cases-in the aqueous humour in seven, in excised lymph nodes in four, in aortic tissue excised at operation in one, and in brain tissue after the post mortem examination of a patient who had died from GPI. Except in one untreated human case, the virulence of the persisting treponemes could not be proved by the animal infectivity test. The significance and implications of these findings are discussed. 
